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DENISON, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1920 No, 23 

REV. ALLEN JUDD DEAD 

Well Known Episcopal Divine Passes 
Away at Qulncy, Fla., on June 1st 
; —Remains Brought to Iowa 

Miss Clam Von Tull Weds Mr. Wesley 
Hess at Methodist Parsonage, Sat

urday, R«v. Cable Officiating 

WEDDING A COMPLETE SURPRISE 

, Both Bride and-Groom Well Known In 
Denison—Are Now at Spirit Lake 

Enjoying Honeymoon 

The • many friends Of Miss Clara Van 
'.Tull and Wesley Hess were surprised 
.••to learn of their marriage, which took 
'place Saturday morning, June 5th, at 
.the Methodist parsonage, Rev. Cable 
-performing. the cpremony. While the 
friends of these popular young people 

^surmised that they were engaged, so 
swell did they keep their plans secret 
'that the news of their marriage came 
as a complete surprise to everyone, 

".j The ceremony was performed in the 
. Jparlor of the parsonage at 9 o'clock 

^")*I#,1Mrs. Cable and'daughter acting as wit-
r- 'Hjnesses Mth no one else In. attendance. 
Sr.c.The bride was most 'attractive in a 

- an(j WOre ? tailored suit of blu<S tricotine 
.* i J (>Sat hat to match.f! ' 
'-tvwt'1.! TKa Krirla • la VwaIi ftfrwl 
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The bride Is welf ahd favorably 
(<^cnown in Denfsofci, Where she has lived 
'practically all'vber 4ife,j She, attended 

y .^the public schopls 'of Denison and grad-
"uated from tho.higft school with high 

•Jihonors. For the; past'tert ^ears she has 
' ̂ been in the employ of the, Slbbert-Relm-

Many Denison people as well as those 
at Vail will very favorably remember 
Rev. Allen Judd, at one time pastor of 
the Episcopal church at Denison and 
Vail. From these charges he was sent 
to Des Moines, where he presided aver 
the destinies of St. Paul's church and 
also St. Mark's. Word comes from 
Qulncy, Fla., that this reverend gentle 
man had died at that place June 1st, 
and the remains were to be brought to 
Iowa for burial. Rev. Judd has offlciat 
cd in Iowa for more than' thirty-one 
years and hacl friends all over the state 
He leaves a wife, two sons and one 
daughter. , 

Miss Fanny Woolston returned the 
last of the week from Ames, where she. 
is attending the State college, to spend 
the summer vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woolston. 

John Stomas "fcaugb 
Sori $ctoter 12,1854, at ®iv«port/f©wi." Bled fine 4, 1920, at 9tafso», Iowa 

DENISON ONE; 
t MANILLA NONE 

Denison Defeats Manilla at Manilla on 
Last Sunday by Score of 1 to 0— 

Fair Crbwd Witnesses® Game 
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.'ers company, fitting in the capacity oi 
'.bookkeeper and stenographer, and has 
been most efficient. Of late years she 

. ' lias been making her home with her 
«,8lster, Mrs. Ernest Sibbert. The bride 
tfis a charming young woman of pleas
ing personality and has many friends 

o{ln the community. 
v Wesley Hess is the son of Edward 
>Hess, who resides near Ricketts, and 
ffeaB made his home here in Denison for 
•the past five years, being in the em
ploy of the Slbbert-Relmcra company. 
He saw service in the late war and 

iBpent some nlrte months in France a»f 
' at the time the armistice was signed 
i.was in the front line trenches. Aftor 
receiving his discharge from the ser-

^vice he returned to Denison and resum; 
ed his position with the Sibbert-Reimers 
coifipany. He is an. upright and indus-, 
trious young man of sterling qualities 
and holds the respect and esteem.of a. 
large circle of frifnds. 

The happy young couple departed on 
Saturday for Spirit Iiake, where they 
are enjoying their honeymoon. 7 Upon 
their return they will make their homi 
temporarily with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. 
Sibbert. 

The Review Joins with their many 
friends in textending them hearty con 
gratulations, I .... . 

'' ENTBRTAIK AT WKST SIDE 

r>laiei' AldJocMrof St. John's Evaiv 
> gelkal ChMfrh Give Dinner on 
| Evening of ilune 2d 

The Ladies' Aidjisociety of St. John's 
Evangelical ehureh at West Side prov
ed their entertaining ability when oh 
the evening of June 2d. they entertain
ed at a parish (Hihner the entire parish 
with the veterans of the world war as 
special guests of honor. 

The affair was given at the West 
Side opera house, which was wonderful
ly decorated with flags and bunting. 
The long tables made a very pretty ap
pearance with their summer flowers and 
red, white and blue decorations, there 

: being a flag placemark for each ser
vice man. 
' The exservice men turned out almost 
to a man, and it made a line reunion 
for them as'they sat as guests of honor 
upon this occasion, and they appreciat
ed the dinner and entertainment that 
followed to the greatest degree. 
' After an after dinner smoke and af
ter all had eaten, the whole house was 
rearranged and the following, excellent 
program was1 - rendered, < each number 
of which was'well received:, , 
Song 1 i-Lrjj.' Sunday School 
Address jiuRfcv. K. Fauth, Clarence 
Song Sunday Schoql 
Solo •Ljii.-ub-.tu-'j-! :J[.- H. Peters 
Violin Solo.....LtilMUdred"Hall, Boone 
Solo ilL-ii' p. Moeller 
Address, Rev. Arno -H. Franko, Calu

met, former' camp pastoiV/ at Camp 
Funstqri,"Hans. ''i.:-.,; 

Song -_:-_-_iL'Uii-c-8unday School 
Reading, "The Man'Without a Coun
try" Hattie Schoessler 

Song, "America" — 
Sunday School and Audience 

Rev. Theodore Thomas, the parish 
pastor, presided as chairman with many 
well chosen remarks. Particularly was 
his remarks received by the ex-service 
men when he sajd that It was their hope 
.to make the dinner an annual affair. 

It was most successful as a commun
ity gathering and it showed peace-time 
cooperation wh^re harmony and good 
fellowship prevail. 

COLLINS ALLOWS FIVE HITS 

Seven Errors Charged Against Deni
son and Three Against Manilla^-

"Bi*" Miller on'Flret 

.'feife: 

' Denison defeated Manilla Sunday af
ternoon in a good game of ball played 
at Manilla, by a score of 1 to 0. There 
was only a fair crowd at the game and 
Denison furnished the largest per cent 
at that. Those who witnessed the game 
state that the local nine played good 
ball and that luck broke with them 
throughout the contest. 

Collins pitched for the locals and. al
lowed but five hits, 'while the locals got 
four hits off of Kilcoin, who hurled for 
Manilla. Seven errors were chalked up 
again Denison, while their opponents 
made but three. Collins pitched to Otto 
and Manager "Biz" Miller held down 
the first sack. Reinhold and Sullivan 
were the umpires. 

H,ere is. how the two teams played: 
, Denison— AB R H PO A E 
Richards, 2b — -.3 
E.' Saggayi, If j- 4 
George,. as ;; 3, 
Collins, p H,. 4 
Otto, c —— i— 3 
H. Saggfl.u, 3b — ,1— 4 
O'Connor, cf 
Bowman,* r< — 4 
Miller, 11? 3 

*>• - . 

McMahon, cf-.'—k-i« 8 
Erlewijie, .lb •—*- 4 
Stewart; 3t|b w- 4 
Hoffleiis; '2|j . 4 
Johnson, . sfs- —>—,v-r 3 
Capron, If; a—,—„i-- .4 
Kll'coih. 'p ; 4 
W. HoflribrtB, rt 4 
Colilnd.^c, ;u—^-:-_4 

It Is with sincere regret that the Re
view is called upon this week - to 
chronicle the. death of J. T. Haugh, 
who for almost forty years has been 
a resident of this city and who had al
ways taken an. active interest In every
thing pertaining to the advancement 
and welfare of the community. Mr. 
Haugh passed peacefully away Friday, 
June 4th, at 2:30 o'clock in the after
noon at • the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Thoa. Clark, where he had made his 
hqme, since the marriage of his daugh
ter a year ago. • The death, of this es
teemed citizen did not come as a sur
prise. to his friends who have known 
for several weeks that he was rapidly 
failings in health and that the end 
might be expected at any time. For 
thf past four or five years Mr. Haugh 
has been in poor health and he had 
consulted with specialists and visited 
springs and sanitariums, but was un
able- to find permanent relief from his 
trouble. It was only a few weeks ago 
that he returned from an extended vis
it with his daughter, Mrs. B. Kelly, at 
Creighton, Neb., and since then was 
unable but once to come up town. 

John Thomas Haugh, was a native 
of Davenport, Iowa, being born there 
Oct. 18, 1854, a son of Mark and Mar
garet (Rasp) Haugh, the former born 
in Ireland and the latter in Canada. 
He was reared on ; his lather's farm in 
Scott county, Iowa, and received his 
education in the district schools and 
St. Anthony's parochial school in 
Davenport. He came,. to Crawford 
county in 1882, and in order to get a 
start in lifft worked at anything he 
could'And to do. In 1884 he entered 
the employ of M. Goldheim, clothier, 
and four years later purchased an in-
terarir- iijkrtlw. atone. Is -4892/. 
OoWhtUnl hiVlng died, the l>U9jne& 
continued Under the .name of Haugh « 
Kethmlng, but in 1600 the flrn waj 
dissolved, arid in April l#>t, Mr. Haugh 
became associated with; F. w. Brum-
mer.- ahd the business., hag since been 
carried -forward under the, title of 
Haugh A Shimmer. For thit^y-eight 
years Mr. Haugh engaged in the cloth; 
ifig busitieto in'Denison and-"during 
tftpf p^lnd pt time he always enjoyed 

an exceptionally good: patronage as he 
was known throughout 'the locality as 
a- dependable merchants and one that 
could be relied upon at<$H times. For 
years the store has has fitecn' commonly 
called "The Old Reliable*1 and it was 
much satisfaction to Mr, Haugh to 
know that the people mit such truBt 
•in his business ability. ,> On the 6th 
day of May, 18A1 Mr. Hltugh was unit 
ed in marriage with M&s Mary Far-
relly, a: native of Irel^nft, and a sister 
of the late Rev. Father JFarrelly. One 
daughter, Marguerite, wife born to this 
union. Mrs; Hatigh'dejwrted this life 
June IS, 1916, and heti?death was a 
severe blow to the. Jnijjband. Mar
guerite maintained the l)$me until last 
spring, when she was, utiited^in mar
riage to Dr. B. Kelly, -find has since 
made her home at Creighton, Neb.1 

Mr. Haugh was reared in the faith 
of the Catholic church.- atjd was a con
sistent member of that organization. 
Politically he gave his dttpport to the 
democratic party,.and 'although his at
tention was mainly devoted to his busi
ness he served acceptably as a mem
ber of the city council. ,»In the death 
of Mr. Haugh, Denison, ihas lest one 
of its foremost citizens, a-ihan who has 
taken an active part. irt. the advance
ment and development'ofythe commun
ity artd one who will long be remem
bered. Mr. Haugh always took an 
active.part ty) all civic affairs and was 
one of the chief backer*, of the Deni
son Norman und Busintetts college. - He 
was an ardent': booster foe all those 
things which in his' mind would tend 
td -the Improvement of the city and 
gave willingly of his time and money 
to the various projects. For years 
he serve# as 'treasurer of the Commei* 

. arvd hat^b-...» ̂ itafcnwwimeet-
Ing was hela btrt What he^raa present. 
It is safe to say that no d^iecn has 
over stood higher; iiv the estimation qf 
the people of Denistfti and vicinity than 
did'"Johnny" Haugh. •%,(. • 
'"Mr. Haugh leaves to mount, his 

deiith' his daughter, Mrs. B, Kelly,.of 
Creighton, Ntfb.-, and two sisters, Mrs, 
Tlios. Clark and -Mris. Patrick Mea.de, 
both. residents of Denison. 

Funeral services were held, Monday 

!t7 

forenoon at 10 o'clock at the St. Rose 
of Lima church requiem high mass be
ing' celebrated. Father P. F. FarrellV, 
of Epimetsburg was the celebrant; 
Father Vlte, deacon and Father Swee
ny of Manson sub-deacon. The' fun' 
eral was one of the largest ever held 
in Denison,- showing the respect and 
esteem in which Mr. Haugh was held. 
The floral tributes were many arid beau
tiful. 

Following the ceremony interment 
was made in the Catholic cemetery in 
the family plot. 

Those from- out of town in attend
ance at the funeral were: T. J. Rasp, 
Donahue, Iowa; Mark, Dan and Jtje 
McGrath of Davenport, Iowa; Janyjs 
Farrelly and Mrs. Shaugnessy, of Cnl-
cago and Dr. Kelly of Carroll. 

i- ' 
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TWO BIG PICTURES BOOKED 

Mary Miles Minter Sunday, June 13th, 
and "The Fortune Teller" on. •; , 

Wednesday and Thursday 

In Another column Manager Krauth 
of the opera house is advertising two 
good pictures, and loVers of the silent 
drama ought to read the ad and re
member the dates. The first picture is 
entitled "Nurse Marjoric," with Mary' 
Minter the leading lady. This Is said 
to be a most absorbing comedy drama, 
in which Miss Minter plunges into 
pecks of trouble and wades right out, 
and she will keep you convulsed with 
laughter fqr an hour or more. The 
story is by Israel Zangwill, and is one 
of the great comedies of the screen. 

The second picture for Wednesday 
und Thursday evenings is entitled "The 
Fortune Teller," in which, Marjorie 
Rambcau has the lead. It is said to be 
a most magnificent mother story. The 
plot is from the pen of Leighton Graves 
Osmon, the well known dramatist, and 
is based on physchic' phenomena and 
mother love, as all those familiar with 
the stage performance know. 

But read the ad in another column. 

MISS FISHEL WEDS 
MR.F.0, 

Regular Monthly Meeting of Commer
cial Club Held Friday Evening-

Good Attendance of JJemben ̂  
'• ft-T., 

The' regular business session of the 
Commercial club was held Friday even
ing of last week with a goodly number 
of the members in attendance. 

The special lecture course committee 
made their financial report for the last 
winter's course and reports a balance 
on hand of $13.19 after all billB had 
been paid and It was decided to turn 
this amount over to the Red Cross. 

The entertainment corpmittee made 
a report on the entertainment of the 
funeral directors • who held their con
vention here a few weeks ago. 
. It was decided to inaugurate a mem

bership drive in hopes'that the mem
bership may be increased materially. 
Special effort will be made to enroll 
Jevery. business man-Jin the city-and a 
personal solicitation w|!l be .made. 

A special ^oipmlttee made up of R. 
Ei Mote, B. :\V. Mfller,, Jr.,..Chas. Bart-
cher< Hugo' Gebert a&gl klfred Wright 
,>vaat appointed to calls on the business 
men this week' and asciertain whether 
the sentiment is In faVor of celebrat
ing the 4th this year. 1 ; - i 

No Other important buslnea 'cune;^'1 

fore the.club. . ( 
f|i w-- turn ,'i• 

Miss LoU Fishd, Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. E. Flsliel, and f. O. 
. , ,Reynolds Afe Married , " i-'t; l 

DENISON LOSES 
TO DOW CITY 

fW 

CEREMONY SATTRDAY MORNING 

Rev. G. A. Barker Officiates in Presence 
of Members of Immediate Family— 

- Couple Touring Minnesota . 

A wedding of prominence was cele
brated Saturday morning at 5 o'clock 
at the W. E. Fishel home, when Miss 
Lola Fishel became the bride of F. O. 
•Reynolds. The ring service was used 
by Rev. G. A. Barker "of the Baptist 
church,' in the presence of only mem 
bers of the immediate family. Laven 
der and pink provided the decoration 
scheme and- the home was made, at 
traotlve: with a profusion of sweet peas 
(ind other beautiful flow.ers. The bride 
was attired in a modish' traveling suit 
of navy blue, the groom also. wearing 
a neat suit of navy blue* and the couple 
were unattended to the marriage altar. 
The bride has always been a resident 
of pow City and Is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fishel.. She re
ceived her education in the local schools 
and graduated with the class of 1907. 
For several years she • successfully 
taught in our rural schools, and attend
ed the State Teachers college,at Cedar 
Falls; Later Rhe decided, to fit herseli 
for the business ^carreer and.,took a twe 
years' course-In ^hat line at .Cedar Rap-
Ids. For several years she held a posi
tion as bookkeeper in the' elfevatbr office 
of John Ahart here, having resigned 
only recently. Her services were ren
dered most' efficiently at'' all /time# and 
she will be greatly missed tn this place 

^>f business: Through her ever pleas 

(Continued on PSage 5.) -
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News and Comment About Iowa People" and Events 
-BY-

J A R N A G I N  

Seven Women's Community clubs 
have been organized In Buena Vista 
county in the last nine months by the 
home demonstration agent. Each one 
Is federated with the State Federation 
of Woman's Clubs and one is federat
ed with the National Federation pf Wo
man's Clubs. These clubs Include both 
country and town women, all working 
for the betterment of their own com-
munity.: Each club has its own depart
ments with a. chairman for eaph. Some 
pf the departments are as follows: Civic 
improvement, home economics, child 
welfare; Educational, relief, literature, 
art and muBlc, social -and moral, conser
vation and thrift. Each committee is 
responsible for one or two programs 
during • the year besides a ' certain 
amount 0? work tq, be carried On. Civic 
improvement committees are now work
ing on clean ijp programs, flower boxes, 
lawn improvement, planting of shrub
b e r y ,  < 5 t c . ,  V i i . ? - , / , •  

A Washington dispatch states that 
Prof. John C. Merrlam, of the. Unhurt-
Ity of California, has been elected' pres
ident of the Carnegie Institution of 
Washington, to succeed Robert Wood 
Ward, who retires at the end of six
teen years' service. Professor Merrlam 
is a son of Capt. C. E. Merrlam, one of 
tht pioneer men of Hopklnton, Dela
ware county, and Is himself a former 
Lenox .college student. "His elevation 
to this high position Is an extreme 
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Time and Tide Wait for No Man 

IS I* -if-' mmfl''-'* 
W* HEN you read a Review Want 

Ad which interests you, act quick
ly. Answer it at once. 

Many other Review reader# have no-.; 
ted the same opportunity. 

Those who are prompt in answering 
these little advertisements are the ones 
who profit. 

Time and Tide—arid Opportunity 
k Wait for No Man. 

1 >'$* j fix. 
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mark of ability. 

Aerial transportation service between 
Des Moines and Ft. Dodge will be start
ed Saturday, June 6th. Curtis Oriole 
machines carrying * three passengers 
wj|l be in daily operation. Every day 
planes will make a round trip from Des 
Moines fleldi formerly Herring field. 
Fares will be fixed at $70 round trip 
for two persons; J50 round trip for one 
p e r s o n  a n d  » 3 0  o n e  w a y .  . ,  

i^Tbe expense.of the quadrennial con
ference Of the Methodist church recent
ly closed after a month's session in Des 
Molneji was around $276,000. This'is 
the amount that the church member
ship throughout the world must pay. 
Expenses Of all of the delegates are 
paid by the church. -Delegates from 
foreign lands had pretty heavy mile
age expense. For instance, Dr. -West, 
from India, had to travel 13,000 miles 
to' get here. Delegates from the antipo
des traveled .even farther. At the be
ginning of the conference there was a 
surplus in the general conference treas 
14ry of $42,000 left over from the con 
ference of 1916. The expense of for 
eign delegates making the journey to 
Des Moines showed an advance of 
about 74 pet- cent over four years ago. 
O. P. Miller, of Rock Rapids. Lyon 
county, is treasurer of the general con
ference and 'was unanimously relected. 
IJe announced before leavitig Des 
Moines that'there would be but a very 
small deficit- if any in the expense ac
count. There wero numerous local ex-
pensQB that^the city of Des Moines paid 
such as rent for the coliseum, printing 
and numerous other expcndltuers. 

Soldiers of the late world war are 
planning various reunions for the com
ing summed. The first notable event 
of this kind is the reunion of the fa. 
mous Rainbow division which occurred 
the first week in June at Council Bluffs 
The national convention will be held at 
Birmingham. Ala,, July 12th to 14th. A 
large number of Alabama soldiers were 
In the 168th infantry. There are 48 
posts In Iowa composed of members of 
this fighting organization. V 

It Is given out that W. R. Boyd, of 
Cedar Rapids, a member of the finance 
committee of the state board-of educa
tion, is the author of what is known as 
the Perkins law which provided an in
stitution at Iowa City for the treatment 
of crippled and deformed children. Mr. 
Boyd is tl\e rather of the plan and the 
special work done in connection with 
the medical school at the State univers
ity has commanded the attention of the 
humanitarian forces of the country. On
ly recently -a commission of medical 
men from Europe made an Investlga 
tlon of the plant at Iowa City and were 
greatly Impressed with the work the 
state Is now doing to care for Its un
fortunate. At St. Paul they gave out 
an lhtervlew in which they said that 
the riwdhjal school at Iowa and the 
work being done in connection with it 

J': & ft 

for the unfortunate had made the deep 
est impression upon them of any of the 
institutions they had visited in this 
country. 

Military police have been removed 
from Des Moines. It was in 1917 that 
a detachment of soldiers was delegated 
to do police duty in the city In conjunc 
tlon with the city police force. At one 
time .when Camp Dodge was the most 
numerously populated there were, fifty 
of these men doing dutyVIn the .city. 
The past year only a half dozen have 
been .rendering service. Since , the 
establishment of the system Colonel 
Harbison, .Colonel Shultz, Captain Wal
ker, Major Townsend, Major Per-Lee 
and .Captain Finnesay have commanded 
the force In the order named. -. 

The greatest military display seen in 
Des Moines since the return of the 
famous Rainbow division was that on 
Memorial^ day whe nsoldiei* from Camp 
Dodge headed the big parade. AU 
branches of the service was represent
ed. Tractors of the caterpillar type 
drew the heavy artillery In the parade. 
Motor trucks of every type for military 
duty, electrical appliances, ambulanccs 
ahd all of the equipment for an army 
In action was shown. Officers Qn prane 
Ing steeds. Red "Cross nurses In open 
motor .trucks, ' hundreds of regulars 
marching with rifles thrown across the 
s h o u l d e r  f o l l o w e d  t h e  b a n d  o f  f i f t y  
pieces from the' Fourth division. A coin 
pany of regulars from Ft. Srielling join
ed the military camp here last week. 

• Secretary of State Walter Ramsey an
nounces that the state has - Issued ap-
date at collected about $6,500,000 as mo-
proximately • 395.000 auto licenses to 
tor vehicle taxes. The secretary of 
state also reported that over 422,000 li
cense plates for motor vehicles had 
been Issued to county officials to date 
and that the license taxes for-.this year 
will got well over $7,000,000. . 

Hon., Cato Sells, a former Vinton at 
torney, but now commissioner of In
dian affali-s, attended commencement at 
Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, at which 
time the degree of doctor of laws was 
conferred' upon him. He graduated 
fromi.Cornell In 1888— 

Jpst a'modest telephone girl on duty 
In the silent watches of • the night at 
the little town of Reasoner In Jasper 
county saved the bank of that town 
from being plundered by safe crackers. 
It seems tHat some kind of an electri
cal fire qjarm had been installed and 
by pressing a button the. telephone op
erator can start the gong to making a 
hideous noise. She heard nn explosion 
In the vicinity of the bank and surmis
ing an attempt to blow up the Institu
tion she pressed the button and arourf 
ed' the sleeping inhabitants of the vil
lage. The burglars made a, hasty re
treat before they 'had made tlieir en 
trance In the bank vaiilt. 

Figures compiled in the office of Q 
O. Edge, Jasper county auditor, show 
the farmers of Jasper county are up to 
date. There are 450 rural homes pro 
vided with heat other than the old fash 
loned stoves, 330 rural homes provided 
with bath and 326 rural homes equipped 
with lights other than candles or kero
sene. Figures compiled in the office ol' 
C. O. Edge show there are 196 tractors 
In use, 2,417 automobiles and 76 auto 
trucks. More than that, there are 415 
silos with a total tonnage of silage of 
34,401 tons. 

At Orange City, J. Lyftpgt put a 
stone in hi£ mouth about the sire of a 
golf ball and in a playful mood some 
friend made a jest about the size fit a 
mouth that would admit such a large 
stone. Lyftogt laughed at the bit of 
pleasantry but in so doing the stone 
lodged in his throat and could riot b« 
removed. The stone was pushed) into 
the man's stomach after all other ef
forts to remove .It had failed. In. mak
ing efforts to remove the t stone from 
Lyftogt's throat, however, the oesopha
gus was so badly torn that death re
sulted. 

Those desiring to adopt boys Into 
their homes should confer- with the 
Iowa children's home. It Is announced 
at the home that there are twenty oi 
thirty boys, phyhlcally sound, who are 
being cared fdr until permanent hom.ee 
can be found for them. Families wish
ing to adopt them must furnish proof 
that they are capable of caring for the 
boys until they are of age and self sup
porting. Families are given permanent 
custody of the children with assurance 
of no outside interference. 

Special rates of one and one-third 
fare will be granted by the railroads of 
the state fairs in the western passen
ger association territory with a mini
mum fare of $1. Notice of such rateS 
was received by A. R. Corey, secretary 
of the Iowa state fair. For the fairs 
held after September. 1st the rate will 
not be less than one and one-half of the 
fares In effect April 1, 1920. 

An important conference was held 
in Des Moines the first week in June. 
Congested freight conditions at all 
eastern terminals have greatly stimulat
ed interest in water transportation; A 
couple of hundred prominent cititeps 
of the South Atlantic country were here 
with a view of interesting the people 
of the midwest in utilizing the Missis
sippi river as a great shipping highway 
with ocean triffic centering at south
ern points. Following these men came 
representatives of the St. Lawrence 
river deep waterway and power project. 
This commission was created -by a 
treaty between Qreat Britain and the 
United States in 1909 to settle all 
boundary disputes. On January 21st 
of this year the state department of 
the United States and the privy coun 
ell of Canada requested the commission 
to submit a report on the question of 
the further improvement of the St. 

Lawrence river between Montreal and 
Lake Ontario to make the river navi
gable for ocean and lake type vessels 
of deep draft, either twenty-five or thir
ty feet. The government instructed 
the commission to conduct hearings in 
the United States and Canada-on "the 
physical, commercial and economic feas 
ibility bf the project as a whole," 
while two engineers worked out plans 
and estimates for the improvement. 
"The transformation of the great lakes 
into an ^American Mediterranean will 
benefit Iowa becau.sg. it will bring Iown 
1000 miles' nearer to foreign markets/' 
says Charles P. Crai^ "'6f the Great 
Lakos-St. Lawrence Tidewater associa, 
tlon, which favors the project. "Dis
tances In transportation aif^ measured-
in costs, not- in . miles.. A dollar will 
take freight a thousand miles on the 
lakes and ocean, .while it moves the 
same freight 100 ntites iii a bo* car; 
This project will give Iowa the benefit 
of lowea transportation'cpsts to the At
lantic seaboard and to European ports." 
The members of the commission are 
Obadiah Gardner, former sehator from. 
Maine, chairman of the" American sec
tion; C. D. Clark, for twenty-two years 
senator from Wyoming: Charles A. Mc
Grath, former fuel administrator of 
Canada, chairman of the Canadian sec
tion; Sir W. H. Hearst, 'former premier 
of Ontario, the largest province of Can
ada: Henry A. Powell, jurist bf New 
Brunswick! ' 

Opening Game of Baseball at Denison 
on Last Thursday Witnessed 

' ' by a Good Crowd v 

SCORE: DENISON 1, DOW CITY 

Dow City Makes Three Runs in the 
First Inning, but is Held Down 

for Rest of the Game 

With weather more appropriate for 
football the Denison ball club opened 
the season last Thursday afternoon 
when they mqt the Dow City nine and 
were defeated by the score of 3 to 1. 
It was anything but an Ideal day for 
basebalt and the. attendance did not 
come up to the expectations of the 
local team. Those who did attend had 
trouble to keep warm and from the 
way both pitchers worked. It was evi
dent that tt\ey were unable to warm up 
enough to put much bteam back of the 
ball. , • >r 

Eliminating the first inning- when 
Dow City made its three scores it was 
a good game of ball for after that in
ning the local nine tightened i> up and 
put up a fine exhibition. 1 ilti was a 
great day for the batters though for 
men on both teama were able* to'con
nect with the sphere/and pounded it all 
over the lot. "Lefty" Powers, the in
vincible pltcber.ipitched'the first seven' 
Innings for Dow City' but it was his 
off day and the boys seemed to hit 
him at will. After the seventh Ander
son was sent in to the box and he 
pitched good ball. 

Collins pitched good ball after the 
third inning and allowed seven flits dur
ing the game. 7 His support in the 
first inning was ragged, however, he 
struck out two men. 

Ed. Saggau, left fielder, played spec
tacular ball and made two phenomlenal 
catches that brought forth applause 
from the grand stand. He Is one ol> 
the best* men on the -team. Lee v 
George at short stop had. two errorfe 
charged up to him early, in the game 
but redeemed himself. Metsc, of Car
roll, caught for the local team and 
proved himself a good hitter with two 
hits out of four times to bat. V Mote 
made the one score for Denison. • 

Here is how the' Dehlson men played: 
AB R H O A E 

Richards, 2nd b 5 0 0 2 4 0 
Otto, 1st b ,j - 0 011 1 0 
C o l l i n s ,  p  . , ' 4 0 1 1 6 0  
H. Saggau, 3rd b '3 0 1 3 0 2 
•L. George,'s s 13 0. 2 0 0 2 
Ed. Saggau, If 3 0 0 2 6 0' 
M o t e ,  r  f  '  :  "  2  1 1 0  0  0  
O ' C o n n o r ,  c f  2 0 0  0 0 0  
Metz, c- 1 4 0 2 3 0 0 
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30 1 7 ?T 16 4 
And hew Is hoW the Dow City :men 

played: 
' . i M„ AB R H PO A E 4 " 

A .  H f t n s e f r t , !  3 b  < 1  l r 0  
Davis. s^ -- - 4 ••»»«* 
Spellrtiq.nt(<i 4 
Powers, p. 1— 
Wilson, |b —;/* 
Downing If 3 
Butterworib, lb 4 
L. H&nseii, rf ——>4 
Luck, tit 3 

! 
>'.• 33 '3 - "I 27 12' 2 

Ibow City— 300000000—3 
: DertisOn— •— 000000001—1 

*ti'. E. Voss umpired the game and 
his decisions were fair throughout, 
there being not a single complaint on 
the part of either team throughout the 
contest. 
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Nick Fitzpatrlck, of Vallejo, Calif., 
is visiting his many relatives and old 
time friends in penison this week. TWE 
Is his first visit to Denison for thirteen 
years and of course he finds any num
ber of changes. While he still hao 
terests in Nevada, he has been in Cali
fornia for some time, where he and hie 
associates are operating in' the oil re
gions, with some degree of success. 
Nick says, that If one has oil prospects 
that look at'all good there Is no need 
of, coming, to Iowa or any' other state-
to sell stOck. there are plenty'*>6. pur
chasers right at home,- no matter 
whether the oil prospect"'Is >ln Califor
nia, Oklahoma or Texak There is al
ways enough local !ca(Mtal to..do busi
ness with. If one has the• proepect. One,, 
great ,fhult' in buyirig oil stock, is that, 
so -much of the money ia tfaten np be-
fore it gets' to the well. ' Nick' is look
ing the picture of health, has a fine 
family of ;a wife and three children, and 
all his old friends are •ghUt'tOMsee him 
again. • ' 1: • 

No matter ff' there isn't help enough , 
to run the farms, but the silk shirt 
factories must be kept running. 
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Makes no difference if the people do 
starve next winter, the five days a 
week crowd muat have their Satur
days In Idleness. 
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Doing Nothing is Hard Work 

, ' It is hard worlt* to .be idle, even for a short interval. V . X-

; ! On the other hand, real work is one of the great- / 
! - est pleasures. ' 'r- "_i, 

^ If you are out of employment, 6r if you have spare 
time in which to earn extra money, you will find many 
gtod opportunities hjt« reading ,the Help Wanted ?q1-. 
ufrlns of the Review. , ; , 

Or better still, insert an advertisement for two or 
three weeks, describing exactly the sort of employment 

' you are looking for. 

Advertisements in, the Review will help you to se
cure a good job for the Review is read in more Crawford 

^CQUnty homes than any other newspaper. And best of 
"all, the cost of getting your advertisement before the peo
ple of this territory is nominal—olily 1 cent per word 
for each week it appears. < ^ 
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